Western Associations
with Ed Attanasio

EB-CAA Model Truck Customization Event Back in a Big Way

After a one-year hiatus, the California
Autobody Association’s East Bay (EBCAA) chapter hosted its 16th annual
Toys for Tots Model Truck Customizing Competition on Nov. 18 at Zia
Freddo’s in Pleasant Hill, CA. With
close to 200 East Bay CAA chapter
members and friends in attendance for
the dinner, raffle, and truck competition, the evening was filled with holiday cheer and philanthropy.
Ten East Bay body shops, local
vendors and auto repair school pro-

grams entered the competition. Each
was given an identical Nylint die-cast
truck to modify and customize for the
contest. First place went to the College of Alameda and the People’s
Choice award went to TGIF Auto
Body in Fremont, CA for a truck that
was described as a ‘BBQ on wheels’,
perfect for grilling s’mores and more,
according to Kathy Mello, the shop’s
owner.
“These truck renovations are
amazing, because they’re actually

Ed Attanasio is an automotive journalist based in
San Francisco, California. He can be reached at
era39@aol.com.

works of art,” Mello said. “We get excited every year coming up with new
ideas for our next truck creation.
Everyone in the shop gets involved
and that’s why it’s so special. This
year’s truck was beautiful, plus is has
a function, which gives it that wow
factor.”
The Educational Best-of-Class
award, given to the best truck entered
by an educational institution, went to
the College of Alameda, which also
captured first place overall. By con-

verting the model into a stunning tow
truck with a vehicle atop the bed, this
stunning creation received major
kudos from the school’s customized
truck. Second place went to TGIF and
third place went to Accurate Auto
Body in Richmond, CA.

The College of Alameda captured the top prize
with this impressive creation. Project Manager
Miranda German-Xicana Meyers was one of
the creators of this entry

Bill Andrews, an instructor at the
College of Alameda is proud of the
way his students stepped up with their
winning truck. Along with the
school’s paint instructor Peter Ha, this
winning creation got oohs and aahs all
night long. “Our students put more
than 30 hours into that truck and we
were working on it right up until the

The People’s Choice award went to TGIF Auto
Body in Fremont, CA for this customized truck
that also can be used as a mini BBQ. One of
the techs who designed this truck is Tony Aljandre at right

deadline,” Andrews said. “It’s a ramp
truck with a model of a 1955 Chevy
Nomad in the bed and the paint really
makes it stand out. Miranda GermanXicana Meyers spearheaded the building and painting of the vehicle and
See EB-CAA Model Truck, Page 46
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and the College of Alameda all re- is our chapter’s signature event, so
ceived grants from the CAA East Bay having it back is a big deal,” Govette
EB-CAA Model Truck chapter.
“We want to support
Efrain Gonzalez did the metal fabri- these schools in any way we
cation. Ernie Eugenil, one of our other can, because they’re the fustudents won the evening’s big raffle ture of this industry,” Chapter
prize—a 70” TV. So it was definitely President Tiffany Silva exa big night for the College of plained. “There is a shortage
Alameda!”
of qualified, well-trained
The CAA East Bay chapter also body techs all over the coun- From (l to r), Lisa Daves, Mike Govette, Gigi Walker, Kathy
gives several educational institutions try right now, so we want to Mello, Chapter President Tiffany Silva and Peter Lock,
money for their auto repair programs, help them, so that we can hire head instructor of the auto tech department at Contra Costa
College, were involved in the Model Truck Customizing Comderived from the sales of each cus- them when they’re ready to petition. Govette, Walker and Lock received recognition
tomized truck. This year, Contra enter the field. The CAA East awards for their service to the EB-CAA
Costa College, Mission Valley ROP, Bay chapter has always been
an outstanding supporter of said. “We weren’t able to do the event
these programs so we’re al- last year, because we couldn’t find
ways happy to see all of the enough of these Nylint die-cast trucks
schools represented here. The to customize. But, we found a source
students always get into de- eventually, so we’re back on the right
signing and building these track. It’s important for us to get tomodel trucks, and every year gether around the holidays as a chapwe see more and more top en- ter, but reaching out and helping
tries from the schools in- people in need is really the most imvolved.”
portant part of this evening. The truck
Mike Govette, branch man- from the College of Alameda was exager for Finish Master in ceptional and the students really imThe evening’s organizer Mike Govette (center) with U.S.
Concord, has been organizing pressed everyone with that truck.
Marines Sgt. Richard Salas (left) and Sgt. Brendan
the Toys for Tots Model Seeing so many students here was imLudington (right) were on hand to accept toy donations
at the 16th annual Toys for Tots Model Truck Customizing
Truck Customizing Competi- pressive, because they’re the future of
Competition on Nov. 18
tion since its inception. “This
our industry.”
Continued from Page 23

Service King Surpasses 200
Locations with Acquisition

Service King Collision Repair Centers announced in December that the
company now operates more than
200 locations with its recent acquisition of Kirmac Collision Services.
Headquartered in Seattle, Washington, Kirmac Collision Services operates 12 locations capable of servicing
2,500 vehicles per month.
“Entering the Pacific Northwest
is an exciting step forward for us,” said
Jeff McFadden, Service King’s President. “The integrity and vision with
which founders Ian and Ken McIntosh
built Kirmac Collision Services naturally drew us to their business. We’re
excited to bring their team and the Pacific Northwest community into the
Service King family.”
With the Kirmac acquisition,
Service King now offers collision repair services with 209 stores in 21
states throughout the country.
“Entering our 21st state is a
proud moment for the Service King
family,” said McFadden. “We’re excited to bring the Service King standard of excellent service and superior
collision repair to the Pacific Northwest community.”
For more information, visit:
www.serviceking.com.
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